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L 'mm qUJswt a it! ridigi pour lt cours .. thlorit dt 
l'nrchlltcturt dll 1D' nklt" offtrt a l'unit•miU .\fcCill. 

L 'L'm/1 d'habitation cU .\lannllt) tst analyst stlon wtt 

mithocU itabllf par lt proftsstur Radoslat Zuk. 

The following essa\, written for a twentieth 

centur: architectural Lheon course at McGill. is 

an auempt to analvze Le Corbus1er's Unit~ 

d'habitation at ~1arsellle. In our analv is, I will 

first look at the image wtuch Lhe Unit~ project . 

That is, the idea which underlies the building. 

Lhe \mbols it contains and Lhe experience of the 

building as a whole. I will then look at the space 

organization of the Cnite and, finallv. dicus its 

nine sy tern . The nine s,- terns are: movement, 

pace type. growth and change, pace and 

\Oiume. geometr:. enclosure, sen;ces, structure 

and materials. 1 am entire!} mdebted to Profes

sor Rado,Ja\ Zul for Lhe method of anah is 

which I ha\e emplo~ed. · 

"Le Corbusier 'iewed housing and urban 

planning a\ a single problem-the problem of 

human shelter ... "' The Unite, which is a re

spon~e to this hou ing problem, "contained 

within it and in it extensions all the senices 

nece <>ar: to complete family life: parking spaces, 

shop . a dav nur Cl"}. a laundr:. space for recrea

tion and ph)"ical exercise."2 A town planning 

programme is implicit in the wholi~tic approach 

Le Corbu ier take in Lhe Unite. Hence, the city 

is the ource from \\hich Le Corbusier drew the 

ide-a for thi building. 
'f he underl~ing message in Le Corbusicr''i 

Towards n Sw Archlltclrlrt i~ that "each previous 

g<·neration \\hose architecture is admired had 

de\ eloped an archncnure appropriate to 1he 

-~ lime . whcrea.; 1he bu1ldings in which most pco

j plc were Ji,ing in the 1920'~ were lotall..- un

~ uitcd to their age."! Le Corbusier wa'l prcoc

~ cupicd with th(• earch for an architecture 1hat 

1 )lllbolitt.-d it epoch. lie anticipa1ed, reacted to 

~ .uad influcncc·d the rapidly changing social, ew-
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nomic, and political forces of his centurv. His 

genius lies primaril in this and in 1he ~onse
quenl broadnc s of bts vision of architecture. 

To-wards a Xru Arrhtltclurt IS full of excited and op

timistic statements such as, "A great epoch has 

begun. There exists a new spirit. "4 Or, "Indus

tr:·- O\erwhelnung us hke a Aood which rolls on 

lO\\ards its desuned ends, has furnished us with 

ne\\ tools adapted to this new epoch, animated 

by the new spint. "5 He appeal to technology to 

create a new and healthter wa} oflife by creating 

an architecture thal 1s born out of the machine 

age. "The Engineer's Aesthetic, and Architec

ture," he writes. "are two 1hings that march to

gether and follow one from the other: the one 

being now at its full height, the other m an un

happy stale of retrogression. "6 Le Corbusier 

e\'olved an association between ships, i.e. the 

fruits of technology that belong to the "Engi

neer's Aestheuc," and an architectural system. 

"For him that association was a reflection of a 

new morality, new creative potentials, and above 

all a new wa} of life that was machine-oriented 

and machine ba.,cd. "7 A specifk aspect of tech

nology which exci1ed and absorbed Le Corbusicr 

was mass-production. 
He wri1es: 

Architecture ha~ for its first duty, in 1his 
period of renewal, that of bnngmg about a 
revision of values, a revision of the comtilU
ent element'> of the hou\c.8 

He cominucs: 

If we eliminate from our hearts and rmnd!> all 

dead concept~ m rc.'gard to the house, and 

look at the quc,uon from a cn11cal and obJCC
trvc point C>f vrew, we '>hall arrive.' at the 

"llou'>e- ~iac:hirl('," the mass-produced 

hou)<.', h<.·ahhy. (and morally ~o Loo) and 

beautiful in the sam'' way that the working 

tools and insu umcnl\ which ,)ccompany our 
exi,tcnce arc heautilul.'' 



Le Corbustcr wanted to free the house from all 
superfluou!> things in order to make mass
production possible. " 1 o this e nd he designed a 
protOt}pe house ... , which he christened 'Cnro
han'." 10 The Citrohan H o use la te r evolved into 
the Unite d 'habita tion. Hence. the Unite stands, 
in a symbolic wa}. as a proud monument to tech
nology. It expresses. in its Mediterranean et
ting. resolute and profound optimism in the new 
creative potentials of this century. 

\'incent Sculh. rcfering to the 'ni te. writes: 

It can be seen pnmaril) m nenher structural. 
spatial, nor abstractlv massl\e tcnn~-neither 
as a mountain, nor a cage. nor a box-but 
onl} as an aniculated, unified sculptural 
bod\.11 

In o ther words. like a GrceJ.. temple, the l'nite 1s 
experienced onh as a sculpture. Le. a a thing m 
itself, and it does not spark an analogue in the 
obsener's mind. 

The high!) organized and controlled qualit\ 
or the Unite exerts a strong influence on its em 1-
ronmenl. Le Corbusier's conception of nature 1s 
central to under.,tanding h1s an hitecture. which 
resemblt>s, m us rclauon to nature. more to Hel
lenic than to Mcdw' al .trchitecture Scull\' reft•rs 
to Le Corbus1er when he wntcs: 

.. rhe ilXI~ or the Acropohs." he \HOle in hi. 
I m IHlt' .hc/utrrlurt, of 1923. "rum ... Crom the 
sea to the moumain " He "ent on "The.' 
Grct•J.., <m the \ cropolt' ~et up tt.'mple '' hich 
.1re amm.Ht·d b) a singk· thought. drawmg 
,u ound tht•m tht· dt·sot.ue l.mdsc.lpt• and 
g.lllwnng it into tlw composuion.''l:l 

I k then rd<.·rs to tlw l'mtc wht.·n ht' '' rite~: 

It is 111 rdation w the mountams and tht· ~C'a 
that tlw hUJiding as ,t wholt' hould be st•t.•n 
llw. 1s till' l;u gt•r, llellt•m< t'll' •ronmC'Ill that 

11 lft'<lle, . l ~ 

The mg.mit.llion of'tlw lmt(• 'hould be t•en. ,l\ 

Sculh suggests. in broad term to include the 
~1editerranean to it We t and the mountains to 
its Ea~t . B\ looking a t the Unite in such broad 
tcrmc;. we learn somethmg of Le Corbusier's in
tention. Hi s buildmg stands in nature, confroms 
it and tries to order 1~ mtrinsic chaos. 

Le Corbusier wmes ''Time, durauon. e
quencc. and cominuit~ are constituent elemems 
of architecture ... "14 He also" nte .. rcfering to his 
Villa a'oie. that " ... This hou'e ~~a real architec
tural wall that offers a crie~ of comtamlv varied. 
unexpected, sometimes a tonishing views "15 

The'ie ideas are clcarl~ drawn from cub1c;m 
\\'hen one look' at the mo\emcm ~'tern of the 
Cnne. one is truck b~ its straightforwardne in 
plan. To gra'p the nature of th1' '">tem. one 
mu~L consider the following idea, '' hich will also 
emerge in our di'>CUS. 1011 of the en 1ces S\ o;tem. 
The ucccss of Le Corbus1er '!>building must be 
ascribed, in large measure. to his bn lhant blend 
of poctn and pragmausm. In other word • the 
c11 culation i~ 'traightforward. because thl' 1s 
rno~t app1 opnate to the building tvpe. but the 
opponunit' 1. not m1sscd to imbue it" ith po<.>try 
and rai'e it to an important pmnion in the build
ing. "llw., oc-nm, m the link bt.•t,,een the e\en
tt•enth floor and tht• roof terr.tn· and m the 
,culptUI<tl fi~t· ... t.m on the ' onh 'ldt'. ' ' • rulh 
pon\l' mu. l e Corhu u.·r·' htuldm~' are a \t.t~e 
for action: mm enH.'nt and action .1re highh 
'.tlued h) 1 t' C01 bu,tt•r and thi, find strong cx
pn•,,ton in tht· lmtc: h' tlw mt·numwd hn.· 'tair 
and b' tht· nmnin~ ll<u k ''hidt ~r.IH'' the top of 
the building. l t' C01 btNt.'t '' ritl.'': 

A1 chitnturc.· 1 an be.• '<.'l' ll onh b\ .1 \>aiJ..ing 
man ... \o mud1 '" that \\h('ll it cnmt'\ to thc.
lt'\t, buildinR' t . lll b(' da"tlit-d ,, ahH• ur 

<kad ,\l((lrdtng to \\ht•thu tlw rult• of moH'· 
11\t'llt h,,, ht'l.'ll appht•c.J <H nut .l6 

I knu:. ,1lthnugh till" lmtt: dot'' not ollu .m .u
chitt'lllll.l ,,,1lk lU tlw ,,mw dt'J.:H't d' tht• Villa 
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S.woie, the Capitol of Chandigarh or the Car
penter Centre. 11 i~ nonelheles a living buildmg. 

rh(' l nitc ha twenn three different typel> in 
ib 33i apartment umts. But as G1ed10n point, 
out, "l.t· Corbu,1cr had two great gifts. he could 
reduce a comphcated problem to a~tom hmgly 
simple ba,ic element • and he could ummarize 
the-.e result' 1n formula of lapidaq 
deamc~s."l-:' I he twentY three different apart
mt.•nt l\pt•s in the L'nite can be rtduced to fin• 
pale t~pe . 1 he e fi\e pace t\pes are m tum 

compo ed of onh two elemental space types. Let 
th callthe~e two generic tYpes A and B. T\pe A is 
one by two grid module in area and i one floor 
in hd~ht. The gnd is based on quare module 
of approximatelY four b' four metre . T\ pe B ts 
one b' t\\'O and a half grid module in area and i 
a~n one floor in he1ghL The orculation is one 
module in ,,·idth. one floor in height and _ tret
che' almo ... t the entire length of the bUIIdmg. 

The impJe,t space t\"}>e is it elf elemental 
and con i't' onh of generic t\-pe A. You will note 
that t\-pe A i.., alwa\ on the same Je,el a the cir
culation and the two together fonn a T ( ee fig
ure I). The econd pace tvpe. slighth more 
complicated. i composed of the 'ertical stacking 
of a l\pe A and B (see figure 2). T) pc B IS never 
on the same level as the circulation. The third 
"pace type i composed b) the addn1on of 
another B to the side of the pre,ious space tvpe 
hee figure 3). Wherever a \enJcal tad..mg oc
cur,, a ... in t)pe two and three. a double height 
"pace is created. The fourth is again an addition 
of at~ pe B to space type two. but now the two B's 
are connected at their ends (see figure 4). The 
fifth pace t~pe i!> composed by an addition of a 
t} pe B to the latter. in the manner shown (see fig
ure 5). 

The clarit~ and the simplicit) of this S} tern 
h o;tunning and the efficient packing of the space 
I\ pes reduce imerior circulation to every third 
floor. The ~hopping Aoors. seven and eight, are 
the onl~ exception to this. 

The ncces!.ity for the inherent capacit} of 
growth and change. w;thin a building, is a dif
ficult idea to grasp. Its premise, howe\er, is fun
damental to the natural world. Heraclitus 
claimed that e' ef! thing is in a state of flux and 
that ne, er can we step in the same ri\er twice; he 
aho, claimed that even the unchangmg hills 
change, but more !owl} than other things. Serge 
Cherma~ elf brings this idea closer to us, 1 e to 
archit<."Cture, when he puts it in this way: 

We arc lxginning to abandon the notion of 
cre-c~ting "complete" things. We are recogni£· 
ing that \'it' are participants in a procen of 
t'\olution: "change and growth."IS 

1 he need~ of an occupant of a house do not 
undergo 'iubstantial qualitati'e changes over 
lime. Jn other words. we will always need to1lcts, 
unle s an unlakcl · evolutionary mutation makes 
1hi unncce sar) one dar. and the ~tandard of 1hc 
toilet at tht~ nite will probablr remain adc-
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quaLe for a long time. The concept of growth and 
change does not have as much Significance to the 
Unite as it would to a factory where changing 
methods of produClion, changing products, ex
panding markets and countless other forces may 
require an internal reorgani7..ation or expansion 
of the facility. Growth and change would be im
portant to an mstitutional building as well. h is 
true, however, that the spatial requirements of a 
famil) change. When a home becomes too small, 
two things may happen: i) move to a larger 
home, or ii) acquire the adjacent home and link 
the two. The former normall) transpires. How
ever, it should be said that, due to the inherent 
qualitv of the structure and 'oervices of the Unite, 
change in the form of the lauer can conceivably 
take place Without an) difficulty. 

Whereas the Unite can easily accommodate 
internal change, it is a different matter when it 
comes to growth. An) lind of exterior addition 
to the Lnne will enormously compromise the 
geometn and mass of the building, thus. maJ..ing 
it absolutely undestrable. 

Let u now discu s the spaces of the living 
units and then the volume or culptural form of 
the UnJte as a whole. Gtedion explains that.: 

AJI of Le Corbusier's houses auack the ~ame 
problem. He was alwavs endeavoring to open 
up Lhe house, to create ne"'' posstbihties for 
connections between it interior and exterior 
and w1thin the interior itself. We want rooms 
which can be thrown open or en dosed at will. 
rooms \\ho e outer partitions fall away when 
we w1Sh.l9 

Tht de cription apphe al o to Le Corbu ier' 
apartment units in the L'nlle where pace blend 
into one another. The parents' bedroom bor
row from the li\'ing room, the dining room bor
row from the kitchen and the pia\ room flow 
into the children·., bedroom . Th1 occurs both 
horiwntall\ and \Crtically. The lauer ofLCn OC· 

!"UN between the hnng room and the dining 
room. All the units. except for the bachdor and 
hotel rooms, have a double height living room. 
rhis htgh ceiling within the t\\0 storey apart
ments crc.•ate-. a tension and perform~ what Le 
Corbll',ier -.t.'h out to do a' a cubi t painter. pro
duce ~patial ambiguity . The rt.•.,uh j, what Gie
dion call" a comtmction in 'pact.·-time. The dou
ble lwight )j, ing room abo prm idt.•' other 
bt:ndH'. lt giH'' the li\ing room the dignit\ ofa 
htgh 'f>.llt.' and pt'mlih light to pt:netrate deeper 
into the d" dliug unit. 

Sp.1u.• t\pt•, l'lntr and fi\e, dt•,cnb~:d c.·arlic.·r, 
t·on,tnutc.' OH'r t \\ o tlunh of the aparnnc.•nt unit~ 
in tlw Unite\ ,\n impottant k,tture ol thc.•,t.• two 
l\J>t.' ' j, th.u the.'\ n.tc.·nd the.· emite '~idth olthc.· 
buildin~ . •ttu:it ''de.•, ,1rc dtlst•d, ·'' m the.• uthc.·r 
unit t' pc.·s. hut .tn.• opc.•n at tlu.· ft ont ,IJld tt.•at 
\\hich in wmbin.uinn ,,ith lite.• open plan, allo"' 
nm,·\l'tllil.ltion .md crc:.llc.'' a 'trong link '' ith 
tIll' c.·xtc.•t im. 

llw folio'\ ing quote.•, al o from Ciedion. I'C

I.ttt'' to the \nlunu.• of the mtc. 
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At ont" period in hi~ de' t"lopmcnt Frank 
LlnHI Wri~ht u'cd to emplo' the ... maJic,t 
crt·\lu'' m thc rod~ ... to help bind ht' house 
,1111 more do,t.·h to thl" eanh. In tht• 'a\'OIC 

hou,c.· l.e Co1 bu,ic.·r did exaCLh tht• oppostte. 
Tlw Cll\·d\H'Jiet for \\hOm it WO!' dC'IgTIC.'d 
wanted to look out O\er the c.·ountr}'idc 
ratht•t th.m to bl" 'et down among't trt.•cs and 
meado" '· llc "-"allted to ct~oy the 'it"". the 
bn·clt''• and the 'un-to C'-pent.·nce that un
hunic.·d n.uural freedom which lm ,,orl.: dc
pn' c.·d hun of. 'Tl11 tl' .mother in,t.mcc of op
powd rt•,pon'c' to nature. a contt·mporary 
rdkt tinn ol the diflerence bet\H't.'n tht.• Greek 
temple.-, 'harph outlined a~aimt ll~ bad
~und, and the medie,·al lO\m, attached tile 
a pl<lnt to tht· ... ne on which it 'land,.~ 

Thc'e tw( dt..tmctricall} oppo,cd n:-.pon e. Lo 
nature mu't ,tt:m from equalh di ... imilar con
t.t.'ption' of n.lturc. Le Corhu,ier· l'nne 'land-. 
O\ a and ahoH· the natural land cape 'ature. 
one i, tempted to conclude. is perhaps t.•en b~ 
Le Corbu,ier a' an alien and hm.tile force. a con
"tant 'ouret· of anxtet' to man and a thin~ that 
mu't bt: ou•rcomc uch an auitude towards na
ture mi~ht be tht. 'ource for the htc,hh ordered 
span· 01 ~nazation of this building ~1milarl~. it 
mi~ht bt.· tht• 'ourt'e for the \olumt, created by 
Le Corbu,icr. which stands m '>Ul'h 'harp con
trcl~l to it-. back~round. Both might bt.· attempts 
at o\ercomin~:r nature. 

Gcom<.·tn i' ~'en a great deal of importance 
b' Le Corbu,icr. He write-;: 

I built m' fir l hou~e when I "-a' ,e,cnteen; tl 
\\"3~ coH·red with decorations. I " -d t\\ent~

four "hen I built m~ second hou,e: it was 
"hue and bare: I had tra\eicd in the mean
time. The plam of thi" second hou~e "ere I~
ing on m\ drafum:: board. The ear "'3'- 1911. 
I wa' uddcnh 'lruc.L. b' the arbitral') plarin~ 
of the openin~ on the fa~de. I blacked them 
in "nh a ptcce of charcoal; the black ~pots 
now pole some kind of language. Again I 
\\a~ .'>trud.. b' the ab <>nee of a rule or Jaw. Ap
palled, 1 rt"alizcd that r wa-; "orking in uucr 
cham. And I then discon.·red, for my own 
purpo e the need for a regulatin~ de,ice. 
·nu, ob es ton would hcnrefonh occup~ a 
corner of nn mind.!!l 

lnc idea of hannon~ and regulating diagram-; 
pia}., an important role in Le Corbu<iicr·~ theon 
of architccllual dc~ign. He \\rite : 

A regulating dta~ram i~ a \\3} of cn,uring 
our eht• agam 1 \\hatt~ arbllrdn : it i~ a tt• r
ing dC\1cc to check a worl.: that h<~ been con

<.CJ\Cd "''h pa' ion.H 

lie pomt to the engineer "hile prai ing him for 
achieving ha1 mony b} obe' ing th<· Jaw of 
ccon<>m\ ami h' letting himself be goH·tncd by 
mctlhcmatic . l nlikt.· ttl(' cngincc1. l.c· Corbusier 
u (·d regulatin~ diagrams, the Colcku S('ctinn 
and hi Modulor to .tU a in h.u 1111 JJHou pr opor
uon . I k cxplam th,lt uch method'i \\ere u ('d 
m great penod ofard1itcc turc up to and indud
ang the Rf•na• ancc and rcgrct!i trongl) thei1 
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ubsequem neglect and d•.,appearant'e. Le Cor
buster de' eloped the :\lodulm through his study 
of the Golden <i<'ction. He belie' ed that the mea
-;ure~ of th<. \lodulor, which rclatt.•d directly to 
the human bod~. would makt.· -.tructures bellcr 
adapted to human requirement'> and thus create 
harrnon~. Cnfonunatel), Le Corbusicr's meth
ods of anaining harmony arc widd) nmmndcrst
ood. ··~tam people believe that he was talking 
about read~-rm1d<· formulas when he was talking 
about tool., that like an) tools. arc effective when 
used effecti\ eh. "23 He is ab-.olutdy clear about 
the limitatiom of the \fodulcu or of the regulat
ing diag1ams \\hc•n lw write': 

The ~fodulm i' a wmking tool, a prcrision 
tool. You c-ould think of it a' a h·yboard, a 
piano tha1 h.ts bt·c.·n 1uned. ' I he piano i~ in 
tunc; how \\'ell \Oil pia~ on 11 depends on ~ou. 
and }OU alww. Jlw Muclulcu clot·~ no1 give 
talf'nl. or Mill le s, gcnim. lt doe~ nut \lliupcn 
dull \\11~. 11 giH•s 11' USl'r tht· sall\bction of 
wcod ing "i1h wc•ll.fi,uncll·d nw.t~urt·mcnts. 

Btll out of tht• unlimit<·cl supply of Modulor 
combin.llion' you ate· llw on<· whu has 10 

malw I~H' 1 lwic c·.~4 

Similm ly. h<" w.um th.tt: 

'J11c rcgulaJing pr•H ('S', b.tM·d un.• g«·«mlt'lric 
<.•qwlthnurn. Jhu nu·n·l} <•lcl(•t , «l.u ifit~ •• md 



purifies a de~ign that has already been drawn 
up. A rcgulaung diagram doe~ not supply po
etic or lyn cal adeas, it does not anspare 
themes, and it doe~ not create has a source o f 
cquahbnum. IL is a tool for solving plastic 
problems 2S 

Le Corbu~1er conunues to say " I am, generally 
speaking opposed to modules when they get in 
the way of the imagmation, and in pursuing ab
solutes, end up by paralyzing invention. "26 In 
The Modulor he writes: "Your eyes are your 
judges, the only ones you should know."27 The 
Unite was, for Le Corbusier, the first experiment 
in applying the Modulor. All its proportions are 
based on the Modulor cale and the Golden Sec
tion. Geometry penneates every aspect of the 
building, from its overall fonn down to its cabi
network. The grids, which generate the building 
both in plan and in section, are al o based on the 
Modulor. The surprising thing about all this is 
that a sensitive observer of the Umte can feel the 
harmonious and mysterious presence of Le Cor
busier's careful geometry. 

" Around 1910 Picasso and Braque, as the 
consequence of a new conception of space, ex
hibited the interiors and exteriors of objects si
muilaneously. In architecture Le Corbusier de
veloped , on the same principle , the 
interpenetration of inner and outer space. "28 By 
1918, Le Corbusier and Ozenfant, who was an in
fluence on Le Corbusier's work, had published 
the1r tract Apres lt Cubumt: in which thev argued 
against the decorative aspects of cubism and put 
fonvard a new art, puri m. "Purism had taught 
Le Corbusier the merits of clarit\ of outline and 
geometric order combined with an ambiguity of 
spatial arrangement, of tran parenq in the ser
vice of dematerialization and of a restricted pal
cue of broken pastel hues. "29 We find these ele
ments in Le Corbu ier's architecture and I will 
now try to relate them to the enclosure of the 
Unite. 

The Unite, as mentioned above, resembles a 
Greek temple in the way it stands with its profile 
sharply outlined against the background. The 
pilotis, by lifting the building into the air, make it 
more plainly vi iblc and heighten one's experi
ence of the building' outline again t its sur
round. He nce, the piloti here en·e a a de"ice 
to achieve a composll ional S\ max taken over 
from painung. 

Three of the four fa~ades on the Unite are 
dematerialited. The\ are n.·duced to a transpar
ent I aver of brut 'oltal and balcony railing O\er an 
inner skin of glas~. As a re ·ult, an ambiguit} is 
created between the intenor and exterior. The 
apartments sp1ll into tht· exwnor space since 
there is almost nothing to contain them. 

All the fa~ades re tain a stro ng geometric or
der. This ordc:r is expn: sed on the three 
demawrialitcd fa~adc~ b\ the bmr-soll'll and bal
cony ra1hngs. On it1> North fac;adc, the onh one 
that 1s left Cllllrcl) intact, geomctq 1s expressed 

by the comtruction joints bet~cen the precast 
concrete panel . 

The strong primary colour of the Unite are 
differem from the hues characteri tic of his pre
war schemes. Colour enli\'ens the fa~ades and 
comdor of the Unite. Its polychrome fa~ade, 
however, was the result of an accidental e\ent A 
mistake was made in some of the window di\i
sions and in the modules used to cast panel . Le 
Corbusier writes: " I was so distressed by th1s off
hand treatment of measurements in the midst of 
the Modulor hannonies that, in a fit of exaspera
tion, I hit on the idea of a polychrome fa«;ade. 
But the pol}chromy would be so dauling that it 
would wrench the mind awa~ from the disso
nances by an irre is table torrent of major colour 
sensation ... Had it not been for tho e mistakes, 
the ~farse11le buildmg would perhap not ha'e 
had a polychrome exterior."SO 

Le Corbusier writes: "the elements of archi
tecture are light and shade. walls and space."Sl 
Unhke the .<;mooth white surfaces of his buildings 
of a decade earher. the Unite pia} on light and 
shade bv its strong surface articulations and 
rough concrete treatment. Th1s rough concrete 
treatment of the Unne provtded mspirauon, m 
the 1960's, to the school of thought called New 
Brutal ism. 

The following quote I think describes per
fect!}. though not entireh, the gemu of Le Cor
busier and at the ame time it di do es one of the 
reasons the Cnlle enjo\ such . ucce s. Refering 
to Le Corbusier, the author ~nte : "The par
ticulant\ of hi contnbution i due to a charac
tenstic blend of poell") and pragmati m that all 
hi project re, ea I. "S2 The Unite is indeed a ven 
sober building\\ hile being exciting and I} rical a 
well. \\'hen one looks at its ervices y tem. the 
point the author 1 making i brought home in 
full force. 

The distribution of entce i "ea: pragmauc 
and intelligenth olved b\ containing it in the 
tran ver al masonl) partiuons between each 
apartment unit. Hence, a multitude of \'ertical 
riser reduce horizontal distnbution enor
mou I> and makeo; cle,·cr use of the con trucuon. 
The en 1ccs pia) no ae theuc role within the 
bmldmg. Howe\(~r. the geniu of Le Corbu. ier 
doe not mt the opponunit} to blend poetry in 
the requ1red a1r exhau t chinme\ \\ hich ri'e 
abo'e the roof terrace. In doing o. " ... a pureh 
utihtarian de,elopmentl tran muted imo an ex
pressive means. "~S Thu .. b\ tran cending a 
pure!\ utilitarian need. architenurt' i created. 

Le Corbu-;1er l'nite. as • rulh explain' bc..·
lo'\. 1 not ju t a rontaincr lor human action but 
1s 11 self m ,\ct ion . 

Le Corbustel, after a lifetime of con~i tent ef· 
fou. finalh da lOH'red a mean' for f:'mbod~ · 
mg the human act in architectural form. 
" ... lli . mf:'thod bt•c-.ame one \\hach made a 
b\Jilding not onh a containt•a lor human he
inR' and their functiom-a' mml buildlll~'> 
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arc..'--but also--a' mo t bu1ldings are not--a 
-wlptural unuv that nself ee1m to act. lilt· 
fi~ural ,culpture. and o acung to e~1b~' th_e 
pt't uhar human meaning of the lunctwn_ ll 
wntain, , ln accompli,hing this, Le Corbu 1cr 
ha' crt·atC'd the monumemal architecture of 
hi' umc ... "Si 

h i-. nn contention that the building' ~tructure 

hold' a \en important po uion in th1s re,pt•ct. 
,,Huralh. otht'r S\stem participate a' \H'll in 
prorlud~g a 'ibranL bu1lding. It IS m the- naturt• 
of' good archtteeture and a s1gn of the presence 
of a coherentmtellectual order. whKh penncatcs 
c..·' er~ a'pect of the bUtlding. ''hen in am dtscus
sion tht· \"dnOU!. s•.- tem flow into each other and 
n.•'i't clear houndanes. 

l'ht• mo t siqmficant element of the c;tnac
ture, a poured concrete frame left rough. I'> the 
ptloti . L.t: Corbu<oier first aw pilotis dunng his 
tra'd' atom~ the Boo;phorou:.. In the ea. e of the 
L nite, thin~ ,jx pilotis rat e the prismatic fom1 
Hlll• tht• air and ~ne it monumental 'italit\'. 
...,tulh ''rite in ht-. .\lodrm .lrrhll«turr: 

Le Corbu icr's experiments of the thirties ap
parcnth auempted three thing : to create a 
btnldmg more total]~ acti\e. to unif} that ac

tion into monumental form and to make the 
\d10le more Slructurally massi-..e and ~ohd ~~ 

Le Corbu ier ''-as employed part-time in the 
atelier of Cu ta\e and Auguc;te Perret. He ,,a_ 
cxpo,ed, during- thi period. to the mo'it ad
' anced building- technique of the time. panicu
larh to reinforced concrete. Le Corbusier ''rite 
in Towards a Xrw A.rchrttclurt that "Pa <;ion can 
create drama out of in en stone. "56 To create 
drama. 

In an as:e of H~n advanced technolo~n and 
building maten;l~ he favoured reinforced 
concrete beau e it appeared to him the mo)t 
pla~uc of all a\ailable materials. endowed 
with texture and pure surfaces.5i 

The open Mair' on the !'orth side and the air ex
haust chimne' on the roof terrace arc good cx
ampk'i of d,.;matic sculptural forms produced 
b} the union of passion and concrete. 

Giedion \\rite!> that "Le Corbusier took fer
roconcrete a the instrument for the expression 
in archite<'ture of his idea . "~ This i indeed 
\Cn tme. Howe\er. -.omething cl e al o hap
pen . 'l11c new materials. such as reinforced con
crete. and their propenic!. were in thcmsehcs 
gcncr,tlor of tdeao; for Le Corbuo;ier. He \Hite\: 

Steel and reinforced concrete .. .led 10 the 
open plan: the open plan led to the: nonhc·ar
mg fa~adt·; the nonbearing fa~ade led to che 
gl<ns ~n Jt \\a~ a natural. inevitable e"olu
tion. ' I ogt·ther with ~tilt~. which entire!~ free 
tlw ground lcH·I. thi~ evolution ha~ created " 
n·volu110n in architecture and urban 
de 1gn.511 

He al o write~ : 

:'\~~ teduuque ha\e also produ<t·d a u dui 
in trum~lll for tho~e "hQ crt-aac· pl<t t1c form\; 
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suit . What a man·l'llou. W<\\ to ltft the center 
of proportions. the cc:nter of all measure
ment~ into the air. ''here ll., four s1des are 
platnh 'tstble1 rhanL.' eo rem force-d concrete 
or tee!. tht\ rat\cd pn m ts more legible than 
e\·cr.~O 

Concrete assumed the ft'ature of natural 
rod. in the hand!> of l.t• Corbustcr. He con id
ered it a "recomu uctcrl '>tone wonln of being 
exposed in ll!> natural stal<.'. "4 1 A fe" )-ears laler, 
New Brutali~m a1 osc.> m ~ ngland which took this 
approach as its startmg- point. 

This condudes our discussion of Le Cor
busier's Unite d'habllatton. Our analysis has 
taken us through cn•rv aspect of this building. 
Due to limitauom on length, however. there re
main a great deal that can ull be aid. It is dear 
that, de pile cenain fault-.. the l'nite is a \'ery 
succes ful building. It l'i. .1bo a \en significant 
buildmg becau e 1l cmbodie mam ideas and at
titudes of the modern period. 
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